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E have all hoard of pcoplo turning grocn with onvy, but I doubt
T if anyone has orer seen anyone In this unusual state

y V According to reports, a number of humorous Incidents
happenod at tho recent flood In Los Angeles, and they lose llt--

tlo In retelling, in all probability.
A prominent young woman from Omaha, who, with her parents, Is

now residing In Los Angeles, had a weird experience during tho flood.
Sho was walking along the sidewalk and had to cross tho street in order
to reach her home. 8ho stepped off the sidewalk into the street, think-
ing th water was not deep or tho torrent very strong, but sho was mis-

taken, and was literally swept off her feet and carried to a pool of water
about four fcot deep. Several young men rescued' her, but they could
scarcely tell her nationality. Shoj was wearing her now spring suit of
emerald green taffeta, but, alas, tho silk evidently was not warranted not
to run or fado, and they say she truly was grcon, and doubtless sho envied
those who wero not.

luncheon for Visitor.
Mlsa Jennlo Peters was hostess at .

beautifully appointed brldso luncheon to-

day at her home In Dundee In honor of
her guest, Mr W. 11. Cavett of Mem-

phis, Tenn. Spring flowera wero used in
decoration and thoso prosent were Mcs-dam-

W. IX. Cavctt. Bumner Hrecso,
Misses Helen Murphy, Josephlno Murphy,
Irene Coad, Alice Carter, Louise Dinning,
Ituth Iitenser, Marlon Macrae of Council
Bluffs, Jennie Peters.

Quests Entertained.
Mra. B. C. Miner entertained at lunch,

eon today at her home In honor of Miss
Knnnl Templln and Mian Helen Ashby
of BloomlnstJn, 11!., and for Miss Gene-,vl4- v

Ashby of Arlington, Neb. Spring
flower Were used in decoration and cov-

ers were placed for eight guests.

At the Brandeis.
Ono of the large theater parties to

attend the performance of Montgomery
and Stone lr. "Lady of the Slipper" Satur-
day afternoon will bo given by Mra.
Frank Walters In honor of Iter daughter,
llsrrleltc Thoso attending will be school-

mates of Miss llarrlctto Walters at
Brownell Hall.

Beth Haraedrosh Earty.
Mr-- J. S. Colvln and Miss Gertrude

Cooper were the priso winner In the
contest held at the dance given by the
Ladles' auxiliary of tho Beth Hamedroeh

Sunday evening. 'at tho Met.synagogue.
ropolltnn club. Tho officers of tho so-

ciety nro president, Mr 8. lloblneori; vlco
president, Mra. F. London; tecretary, Mr
II. J Goodstoin, and, treasurer, Mrs. B.
A, Simon.

Club Lvxckeoa.
JThe Carter Lake Swimming club en-

tertained at luncheon Monday In tho'
Blue room Of the Brandola Pompelaii
rcomr. Tho docoratlons wero In pink
roses. Following the luncheon, tho guests
adjourned to the Metropolitan club tor
hr afternoon ot bowling, Mra. W. J., Cat-ti- n

winning high scpe. Tho guests, of the
tlub were. Meilte 8. I Wright, cj.

8wane an Y, Underwood. Thoe
present were:

. F. Bralley.
K, I Lawler,
J. Arfsmc
C r. Myera.
"W. J. CaltlB. V
J, A. FreetaHd.
Jj. A. Drmody.

I Merdamos
W. If. Dortance.
V. F. Dcvor.
F, C. Beat-J- .

Austin.
C. B, Molony.
II, Underwood.
F.

Coll
The annual cllego dinner will bo Held

at th University club March 12. Th
guests will not be restricted' to University
club members and each college will try
to have the largest representation. Last
year the University of Nebraska and the
University df Michigan had the two
largest tables, .between fifty and sixty
being prosent at each. There wilt bo
orchestral music, but no speaking Mr.
Amos Thomw, assisted by a committee
of twcnty-flv- o college men, Is In charge
ot the sVffalr.

Kti Sign Club XMtt.
Tha Mu tgma c)ub met today at the

homo ot Mr. J II. llussto. Mr. O. C.
Thompson was leader of the program oh
Tennyson's poems of "God" and "Immor-
tality." Mrs. pearl WMmm reviewed
"In MNworlami" Mrs. W. J, Hot, "The
Ancient 0we." and Mrs. Thompson,
sketch et TwHiyson's life.

Complexion 5crt of
London Society Women

Cirtaln smart women ot London have
discovered a way to Tise buttermilk as h
plfamnt and most effective complexion
rejuvehator, with the usual objectionable
lc&tvrra eliminated. Almost vwy woman
knows tho great beautifying power of

but the inconvenience and
of using fresh buttermilk dally In

sufficient quunllty has greatly restricted
lis use. A product known as prcsolated
buttermilk emulsion, however, liavlnw
tho consistency ,of clotted cream, can b
used with griat convenience and win
Veep Indefinitely. Freckles, blackheads,
chape, blotches and all minor bttmUhea
are quickly affected by It,

The beautifying effect of the butter-
milk la tlxfe form seems greatly Intensi-
fied and Imparts to tha skin that del-
icate gtrlUii jsrhiwnesa and texture. Pre-eolat- ed

buttermilk emulsion is obtain-ubl- e

at most drug stores and la welt
worth ny amount ot trouble to obtain.
A small lar does tho work ot about, co
pints ot buttermilk used In the ordinary

v. tt la sold In tbU city and reeom--
trended by Hherman & McConnoll Drug
CO,, ln sna uoflKB sircois. ui urK
Ca. Jth and Jlurney streets: Harvard
I'narmacy, f III anu pmm Hums
Loyal PKannaov 3W-- 9 N J9th street.
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k m& ot the most tttect
Vimm cam nd , gets the tiirt
wkh th rt wcp.

You'll like to sweep wkh th
Lktk PUy because k it Ufht,
Isntiek, wvd hvm yowr tmtffar txhr work. Reads fatiy

nsl koldt its shape. It k tkc
GnuMUd Bfen. The next
Me ym tier fM be Hire
k k tstc Little tiMft
Hbmsk & Stowr Mti. Co,

Wednesday, 4, 1914.
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Afternoon frock ef '"ma C negro"
moire, ' The bodice Is a smalt casaquin of
"sponge water!!" blche striped blue and
green. ,

Broftd.peinted revers In azure taffeta.
trim tlw fronts, tho small revers finish-
ing the long sleeves are of the same ma
terial.

Tiny buttons of lapls-lssu- ll trim and
finish the sleeves and the aides of the
cssaqutn. ,t ! fastened In front by a

impie button of the material.
A aash ot asure taffeta falls in front

by a knotted end.
Tha aklrt, plain In front, giving point

over, the aide caught up by a. Jet button.
At back two flounce simulate a doubl
tunic. A rounded silt show the foot.

Xvexixr Meeting of 3. 0. N.
Mra. Fred Ncstlebush entertained tho

B, C. N. club at her homo Tuesday even
ing, Prixes wero won by Mrs. D. W.
llensley and Miss Margaret Lage. Mrs.
II. F. Myers and Miss ICasto Limning will
be hostesses when tho club meots In two.
weeks, Thoso present were':

Mesdames Mesdamcs
Andrew Anderson, H. M. Cox,
J. J, MoMahon, D, V. llensley,
llesry Zeldman.

MtMee Misses
TElo LsHnlng. Murv Lage.
Minna Oochry, Margaret Iige,
Nciuo Kemp, HBiucr

BMHet t Lyl.
The Clef club holds Its first banquet

this evening at tho Hotel Loyal, Covers
will bo placed for thlrty'two.

At the CMBiereUl Club.
Mrs. John Campbell entertained six

guests at luncheon today at tho Com
mercla) club. Tho table was attractively
decorated in spring flowers. Following
tha luncheon, tlieie was a matinee party
at the Orphcum.

Announce Engagement. '
Mr. and sirs. M. Ilcrshman announce

tho engagement of their daughter.
Minnie, to Mr. Eugene Doll ot Chicago,

Junior Eleotrio Club. ,
Dr. and Mrs. W. II. MlcK entertained

informally Monday evening at their home
for the Junior Electric club of the Young
Mens Christian association. Ten boy
who are members were present and the
ovealng was enjoysbly spent with games.

Is Ki Oat ef the Bee Kivc.
Miss Anna Itaohael has returned

her home In Sioux City after a few dayV
vutt witn rnenda in tuts city.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Clifford and Hnh
ten Miss' Ann Clifford, returned th rir
of the week rrom Honolulu.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountio and dauchtur
Eleanor have returned from a visit
Indianapolis and New York City.

Mrs. Lee Herdman and two ,tnrht.
Kathleen and Virclnla. left Tumi,v
spend several weeks In San Antonio, Tex

Mrs. Herman Conn left last evening
New York, where she will be the guest
ot Mrs. Arthur D, Ursndeis for several
weeks.

Juhi Klgkt for BackMcite na Rhen
MUttsat,

Foley Kidney rills art so thoroughly
effective for backache, rheumatism,
swollen, aching joints, kidney and bladder
ailments thst they are recommendeJ
everywhere. A. A. Jeffords. McQrew,
Neb., sayss "For the last few month
was troubled with pains In my back and
the druggist recommended Foley Kidney
PlUs for my aliment I have not yet
taken all of one bottle and my old trouble
has entirely disappeared." For tale by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement
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TO ARGUE AGAINST RETRIAL

Connell Calls for Hearing of.Motion
in Paul-Brande- ia Case.

BRADY HAKES SOME CHARGES

Snr Spectator, Nnnipnprra and the
Jnrr iVere tlnlltr of Misconduct

Darin hc Jtecent Trlnt
of the Case.

Attorney W. J. Connell. who repre
sented AHhur Brandels In tho trial ot
Mrs. Nellie Paul's ault against him, has
announced that hj) will call up for hear
ing Saturday the' motion filed by Attor-
ney Hrady for Mrs. Paul setting Judee
Day to grant a new trial.

C:argea that erroneous Instructions
were given by tho court and that tho
Judga should not have urged tho jury to
attempt to reach an agreement are mode
by Attorney. Drady. Ho also asserts that
the spectators, the newspapers and the
Jury were guilty of misconduct during
the trial and that fatso and purchased
evidence was used by tho defense.

We will give Mr. Brady an oppor
tunity to prove his charges Immediately."
said Mr. Connell, "which we think will
be the last heard of the case."

English May Delay
Decision in the Moss

Boy Case a Month
Decision whether Ralph

Moss, whose leg was cut off by a Mis
souri Pacific freight train, shall havo
the right to sue the railroad for damages,
or whether a settlement made with his
father for $1,000, of which tho larger part
already ha been expended for expenses,
shall stand may be delayed by .District
Judge English until next month on ac
count of newspaper publicity which ha
been given to Ilalph's plight

"1 have given the case no consideration.
and 1 may not decide It until next month.
when the talk about It has subsided."
said Judgo English.

Farmers of Cuming
County Are Plowing

Word comes to Northwestern headquar
ter that farmers up in Cuming county
havo commenced work In, the fields and
that in a number of Instances farmers
aro plowing. It I said that Cuming
county farmers aro trying to make a
record to show that Nebraska Is an

agricultural section. 3j
far it is said thoy havo plowed every
month In the year. '

During January In numerous fields
along tho Ktlthorn river men wero at
work several days plowing, and still more
wore at work during February; The
plowing was for oata and corn,

DR. C I BABCOCK WILL GIVE

SERIES OF LECTURES HERE

Dr. C, L. Uabcock of the Bureau of
University Study and Travel of Berlin.
Paris and Boston will give a series of
lectures In. this city, Thursday evening,
at tho Young Women's Christian associa
tion auditorium, his subjeot wilt be
''Permany and tho German." with, spe-
cial reference to modern German ' art.
This lecture will be given Under the
auspice's of tho Omaha Society of Fine
Arts. Friday morning Dr. Barcock will
speak Informally on tho "De Medlcls"
to tho French history class at the public
library and in the afternoon will give
tho "Great Altar of Pergamon," the
same tccturo that he delivered recently
at 'the Chicago Art Institute, where he
lentures each yiar. This lecture will be
held at o'clock at the public library.

Dr, Babcock holds tho degree of doctor
of philosophy and resided In Berlin eight
years, lecturing In the art galleries ot
the German capital.

Y M C. MEN TO DISCUSS
INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS

A national commission on Industrial
problems, In connection with the con
ference ot employed officers of Young
Men's Christian associations, will meet
In Omaha Friday to hold one of Its meet-
ings. Its purpose is to consider the ex-
isting Industrial situation and Its rela-
tion to the associations of the country.
At the annual meeting of the employed
officers' conference at Lake Geneva, Wis
consin, in June, mo commission is ex-
pected to make an important report as to
Its findings and recommendations. Mem
bers of the body are GeaeHil Secretaries
Philemon Bevlns ot St. llouls, W, It.
Squires ot St. Joseph and E. F. Denlson
of Omaha., A number ot meetings have
already been held In other mid-we- st cities
this winter.

KUGEL ASKED TO APPOINT
PLUMBERS AS INSPECTORS

Boss and Journeymen plumbers, In a.
committee ot six, called on Commis-
sioner A. C. Kugel, head of tha city
health department, and formally asked
him to appoint plumbers for sanitary In
spectors, especially during the winter
months, '

Commissioner Kugel told the plumbers
that the request would be granted if any
of the sanitary inspectors now employed
resigned or was discharged, bnt that he
would not discharge them In order to
comply with tho request.

Sanitary Inspectors receive $75 s month.
The plumbers would havo to be paid a
minimum of $100 a month.

WHITE SHOE LACES FOCUS
OF CONSIDERABLE NOTICE

"Wear white laces In your shoea and
attract attention to your pretty feet and
ankles."

This advice, although not know to exist
In any fashion book or beauty, column.
Is thoroughly reliable, according to the
experience ot one young woman whi
flashed white strings In her walking
boots on Farnam street Every man
within sight passed up tier draped coat.
ruffled dreea, slit skirt. Gaby headgear
and even her pretty face. Her feet anc"
ankles were, "lt,,, nothing else was no.
tlced as Ions as she was in stent.

REAL ESTATE MEN DISCUSS
STREET CAR FARE ISSUE

At the meeting ot the Ileal Estate ex
change quite a heated discussion ensued
over the "seven-for-a-quart- street car
fare proposition. W. T Graham broached
the subject and was supported by C. F.
Harrison, wbtlo Henry Payne took the
negative side of the case. After about an
hour's contention the proposition was
tabled.

Various Cities Give
Reasons for Owning

Public Auditoriums
Those directly connected with the man-

agement of municipally owned audi
toriums in the large cities that havo such
Institutions, are alt of the opinion that
cities need an auditorium, according to
information gathered by the citizens'
Auditorium committee of Omaha, which
has written for opinions horn many
cities.

"Art auditorium should be considered a
part of the necessary equipment ot a
city and should bo maintained by the en-

tire city. It should be a public building
under proper control." fiucti Is the opin
ion of E. 11. Clifford, civic secretary of
the 8L Joseph Commercial club, St. Jo
seph, a town half the size of Omaha, and
which maintains an anudltorlum valued
at 1300,000. '

'The Denver Auditorium, a city owned
property, though maintained at on an-
nual loss of T',000, Is considered the best
Investment the city has made In recent
years. The Denver Auditorium cost ;00.- -
000. It has been of so much benefit to
the city, according to Denver business
men, that the city Is glad to maintain it
at a loss.

'A city owned auditorium Is much to
bo preferred over a privately owned one,"
according to J. II. Beek of St Paul, "be
cause privately owned ones seldom pay
Under private ownership, tho rates
charged are so high that they provent
the bultdlng being used ns often as It
should for the bcTneflt ot tho general pub
lic.

L. W, Thoun of Kansas City, manager
of tite Auditorium, gives his opinion that
an auditorium for a city should be con-
sidered In the sense as a museum or
public library, a desirable asset, which
costs money to own and operate.

Noble May Run for
Regent of the State

Uni as a Democrat
G. W. Noble, general agent of the New

England Mutual Life Inauranco com-
pany, Is a probable candidate for the
democratic nomination for regent of the
state university. He admitted as much
yesterday, but refused to say whether
he was for or against the removal of

to tho farm' campus.
Petition blanks to clrculato In tho in-

terests of Mr. Noble's proposed candidacy
were secured from Lincoln ty Dr. Palmer
FIndley Tuesday, but they have not yet
been started. If tho Insurance man con-
sents to have tho petitions circulated, he
will depend partly upon his past record
as an educator for support He was
superintendent of Instruction In Cass
county for four years, and before that
taught In the schools of tnat locality for
five years.

C. M. Sklles of Fremont, an antl-remo-

allst, has also announced hts intention to
run for tho nomination for regent on tho
democratlo ticket, and will carry the re
moval question Into his campaign. Charles

. Anderson ot Crete and Georgo Coup- -
land of Elgin are the regents whoso terms
expire this year.

CASH OR NO BOOK. SAYS
THE CARNEGIE INSTITUTE

"Cash or no book" lis tho terse tepli
the Carnegie Inetltute'of Washinsrton. n

.. has made in effect to the nncrv nf
tho Omaha public library as 'to why w
certain book has not been sent In ;oni-pllan-

with an older placed some time
ago by the local Institution. The library
then realized that It would have to let.d
the o0 cents which the book cost befow
tho volume would be mailed! it hAi
been overlooked that the Carnegie Instt- -
ute does a strictly cash business, and
even refuses to open accounts with pub-
lic institutions, Th book In question Is
on tho subject of scientific experiments
with guinea pigs, which animals are now
In great demand tor research and labora-
tory uses. (

NORTH SIDE W C.T.U HOLDS
ITS FIRST REGULAR MEETING

The North Side Women's ' Christian
Temperance union, which was organised
two Weeks ago by tho state organizer.
Mrs. George Covell, held Its first regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the home
otlhe president, Mrs. S. C. Jennings.
Fifteen members were present. Follow.
Ing tha business session, Mrs. W, T.
Graham, state superintendent of sclen
tlflo temperance, .spoke on "Antl-Na- r.

cotlcs." and Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. J
J., Specht rendered musical numbers. The
officers for the new society are Mrs.
8. C. Jennings, president; Mrs. W, a
Hughes, vice president: Mrs. J. J-- . Sneuht.
recording secretary: Mrs. Albert H. Bath- -
bun, corresponding secretary; Mrs. N. C.
Latham, treasurer.

FUND FOR

MOVEMENT IS ASSURED

A fund of $150 Is assured for advertis
ing and currylmr on tho
movement, according to reports of a
meeting of the committee held at the
Young Men's Christian association. Part
ot the money has already been con-
tributed and the balance Is positively
forthcoming, Publicity Director B. F.
Denlson ot the campaign stated.

How To Grow Long
Beautiful Hair

By a Hair Specialist.

It Is not hard to stop the hair from
falling out and promote its growth it
the right means are used. There Is no
hope tor the scalp where the hair roots
are dead and the. scalp Is. shiny. How.
ever, to those who have not reached
this condition. Immediate steps should
be taken to stop It before It Is too late.
Here Is a simple recipe which ycu can
make at home, that will stop the hair
from falling out, promote Its growth and
eradicate scalp eruptions and scalp
humors. I know of cases where the hair
has grown from four to fire Inches In
a few months after using this simple-recipe- ;

To a halt pint of water add 1

os. bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-
pound and U ox. ot glycerine, and apply
to the hair, rubbing with the finger tips,
two or three times a. week. These in-

gredients can be obtained at any drug
store at very little cost and mixed at(
home. This recipe not only promotes the
growth ot the hair, but darkens streaked,
faded gray hair and makes It sort and
glossy. Advertisement.

CUSTOMS SH0WA DECREASE

Although Amount of Goods Received
is More Revenue is less.

HEW TARIFF 18 THE CAUSE

More Lumber Comes from Cannda
anil More Trees, Shrubbery and

Nnracry Stock Comes from
France and Germany.

An excellent tone of business conditions
In Omaha Is shown by tho marked in-

crease in Imports clcnroJ through the
port of Omaha' during tho month of Feb-
ruary, which amounted to 5,000 last
month, as compared with a total ot only
H:,000 for the corresponding month of
1913.

Business In every Hr.o of Importation
hero&has been stimulated by the new
tariff, according to the quantity and
number of consignments received from
foreign countries.

The customs rcvenuo for th month,
however, operating under the new dem-
ocratic tariff, show a decreaso of 40 per
cont tn spite of the increase In the total
value of the Imports received through
the customs office here. The customs col-
lected for February this year amounted
to only 16,700. while this tariff operating
last year yielded a total of $11,000 during
the same month, yet on n smaller total
volumo and valuation of Imports.

Since tho new tariff has become opera-
tive there has been a marked Increase
In lumber Importations to Omaha from
Canada, and also a vast Increase In the
quantity of shrubbery and nursery stock
Imported from Franco and portions of
Germany. 9

Coal is Expensive
Item in Keeping

Up the City Hall
According to the report of Superintend-

ent Emil Walstrom of the city hall
310.41 was expended In maintenance of
the city hall last year, of which 34,907.21
was for "electric light and power and'coal aiid sale tickets."

Telephone service at the municipal
castle, according to Walstrom's report,
cost $1,630 30, Salaries amounted to

Itocently tho city commission passed a

6.30

A CORDIAL INVITATION
Is extended to all Ladies or Omaha and

Vicinity to Visit Oar Grand

Semi-Annu-al Display
of

J
Lace Trimmings, Embroid--

eries and Silks
On Fomrth Floor

Monday, March 9, to Friday,
March 13, Inclusive

The most complete tine in the country Immense
assortments shown exclusively by us. All attractively
priced. '

a

Remember
k

there is no finer line of tKese. goods
shown in any city in the land. No expense or trouble
has been spared to make this the best of all our ivon-- ,

derful displays. Feurth floor Either elevator. Sours,
0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Meet your modiste here. Bring your friends.

HAYDEN BROS.

resolution authorizing $16,000 repairs to
tho boiler plant at the city hall. City
Commissioner C. H. Wlthneil said more
than $20,000 would be required to put it in
first-cla- ss Shape.

Judging from a rather indefinite Item In
Walstrom's report the cost of coal at thi
city hall for the year 1913 was $3,147.27.

I C. FRENCH ELECTED

CLEARINGHOUSE HEAD

J. C. French, cashier of the Stock Yards
National bank in South Omaha, was
elected president of tho Omaha Clearing
House association at the annual meeting
of that organization. Luther Drake,
President of the Merchants National bank,
was elected vice president of the associa-
tion. W, II. Bucholz was elected a mem

Authoritative Styles
Spring Opening This Week

cars i

ber nf the committee on management.
William B. HUghes was man- -'

ager.

A Torpid ILTer
gives a sallow complexion. Take Dr. '

King's New Life Pills and rid the sys--
tern of Impurities. Look healthy. 21c
All druggists, Advertisement.

KEEPER OF DISORDERLY

HOUSE FORFEITS BOND

C. E. Arnold, 61S North Seventeenth
street, arrested Tuesday night for keep-
ing a disorderly house, forfeited a cosh'
bond of $35 by his failure to appear in,
police court. Two women Inmates also
forfeited bonds' bt $10 each.

w

Everywhere in thte great laud, in 'ov ery city and town, merchants all tliis week
i are allowing "Warner Spring Models.

Every Woman whatever her size or age ought to see these' new styles. If
you have not seen them, this is for you do not wait; pick your style now shape
your figuro in natural Hues. We hope you have not selected your Spring gowns,
since they would look so much better if fitted over a new Warner.
Not a Word about the new Warner Corsets. Simple, pliant, elegant and dur-
able. Long or short skirts, medium low or topless each corset is a perfect ex-
ample of corset designing and milking. j

There is the same sweeping guarantee with every corset made to shape fash-
ionably, to weal- - not to rust, break or tear. This regardless of the model boned
or boneless it may seem to be boneless; nevertheless it wiU shape, it will support
the form, it will wear. "

Try It Tst It and You Will Approve ofclt
SOLD EVERYWHERE $1.00, to $5.00

Every Pair Guaranteed.

Through Sleepers Between

Omaha and Peoria

Are Now' Carried in the
Omaha-Chicag- o Limited

V


